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L.DJMU, -
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAN NEK ELK, N. C.

t3rYVi!l practice in the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adj.ining

counties. 7 6 '0

Todd & Balbu.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the cmuts-Speci- al

attention givin to rail
estate law and collections.

F. A. LINNEY,

ATTORN KY AT LAW,
BOONK, N. C.

courtsthe . .

thl.n.irroan.IinK,nnrl....,.nB
lHn'HiMiiMm,y

Compmy,
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nil rontnins the
nature. oflUin

EDMUND JONES,

hV YEIl
LKNOIlt, N.

specifi

Courts of

tv.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

xN.

collections.

E F. LOVILL,

-- ATTORNEY LAW,

BOdSb, N. C.

Special attention jiven

to business entrusted to

h'.s
1--

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATIOUMIY A'l LA- W-

N. C.
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Dll U JENNINGS.
IIKSIDKNT f

BANNER ELK.
v.n.!mr Imt.thfl lliateliill

used work done under a
jsnnrantee. at a

distance sbr.uld notity a
days in advance when want

work done. AltcrMavch the 1st,

I have arra the
Blackburn IIaise Boone on

Monday. Call on
1.28.

B. BOW KB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir, N.

Prncticeain the
Watann, Mitchell,

Ashe other surrounding
counties.,

entrusted

D11. HOGSHEAD,

n r

BANNER'S -

hoKnite, limning Oat.

Hi.rhf.st relfrences eudors
meats prominent pmons

treated
N.'C. Remember that there
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BOONE, WATAUGA." COUNTY, X. C, riiUltSDAY 17,1000. NO

VASlIIN(iTOXLKTTKK.
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re.iili Commissioner (Jar
hV,:'s theStnndnrd

company, been
1no,vniii Washington fern
long time. There was little
commendation report

llnivau Corporations
Trust and

what theie neg
atived nowfatnonsde

Judge Humphrey.
Srnndnrd Import

is only li'tle less notable
than message with
IVsidetit sends it

The report itself
raigmiient t compi-i- i

v that perhaps en
Will prnrtice

tiPS. ClOiTltit attention
collection

business uni'--

" farts,
way a ml it is the most se
vere of a rorpn
ralioti that has ever b e n

known from i;u h a high oil!

Practice "nr.r. It charges
natauga,

ROONE,

arraignment

liognlarly
rally that the Oil

hi.H the
of the oil business

tt . iil . . . f . ... n ....
( ie uiineii nrate. u fiiir--
Mini out
of h.-ii- Is of oil

liierd in this country
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r.ancerojrs prowth-- no

Examination

MAY

sensation

Con-
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Standard
Company practical
monopoly

!iiin.les2.'L(H)0.U00

20.000.000

t h 1 are iutsi!e the ronlrol
a lie nisi mium- -

ore in elohfi totieh with an oil

pro'lueinir territory ami who

ran snpplv a limited area a

routi'l their refineries. I In

snpremaer of tha S'ainlard,
il.ereiiort , hua e e n

iiinetl Uv all stil ts of unlaw
fill practices. It has receive!

rebates in "lirvet th iiance of
ih. hiw till it waa louiiil out
when it (juiekly (lis'-oatiniie- t

he p M. ti- - e. has jainrlei
,i,u .riimiul ti nffs and whilim'l

Trompt attention givon to jn some cases kept insMn ila- -

all malters of a nature. letter ot in- - law. 11

Attracting and hnkeii all orts of a lvanta
collection ol claims a Lres that the law never con
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the State tariffs on oil carrv

inir and pieced them tojie'h- -

er so that the oil seemingly

for S'ate coiiMimptinn only

was really curried over the

interstate routes. In various
wavs it has tuade a direct

pioBt of $7.V).000 a year
out d this iinja'st and in ma

nt)stdutey"ill"ialnv rases
railwiiv diserimiuation. Rut

the total of the case in which

this sort of a P"ht w a s

made, the report does not

profess to have ilisn vcrcd.

At the same time the profii

out of the railway rates was

,1 mere liajsn telle to the n- -'

mount that th company

was able to make out of cho

kinfr 'ff com petit ion ami
mnl.-lillL- ' the lUbli"of OUtlM

.r..,iw oners lor oil Th re- -

v .

...,rt Ht.itesthat atiaa n rem
1,

a ua Hon in accepted oy 1 r
fairnronr aaiiiiw

on refined oil. Instead of Huh

...u- - found that the price

,.,nrued by ihc Smmlard Oil

Co. in terriiotT whereit nan

..nl-- d in killiinr competi- -

lion was from thiee ne
the teinrent

tory where hMormti- -

H0 nitll lha iinieur..

tletit companies
tetters ens wfiwd and ()00 Knrrrln of oil
aatisfaetionkUrftntecd. .
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this made n tuy profit for
the hard workiii'orpora-tion- .

The ollleers of the compa-
ny claimed that they b a d

tin rely taken advantages of

natural conditions nnd that
it waa th'i Inrd work and
foresight ot the company to
which it owed its snrsinncy
in the oil field. The pipe litw
mode of transportation wi s

cited aa one instance of this.
Rut the report show t li n t

the pipeline idea, aside from
not heinir the invention of

the Sfundani, was bought
tin and ronttolled by the en
orrnous power of money be

hind the company and tin t

instead of being a natural
itdvantaire, it like tn uiv nth
er of the so culled nnttiral ad
vautage, was simply the re
Halt of nH and killing com
pstition on the part of the
ereat company.

Ilamilinir
promptly,

Th- - report eite partienlar
instances wh"r " I iw h a a

been openlv or secretly viola
ted, giving nu men, dates, and
ilacps that bring the grand
total of the railroad discriiu
illations alotH up to three
quarters of .1 million dollars
a venr. Mr. (5ai field nays
in this ennnecti in:

"I have called attention to
these specific instances mere
v to the methods, by

which determination was nt
taiued and the devices which
if legal are still merely devN
ecu to obtain exactly the re

nits as would be obtained
bv rebate on interstate bust

ties. If the exist ing law mere
lv nrohibits thepaiticular di

vice lor obtaining discrnnina
tion and permits tb" same 1

suit to be accomplished in a

diflen nt way, then the h p;

latinnto that extent ash.un
Ihe President's messng'

with which the report was
sent to Congress was tin lat
ter aa the report itself. He

savs that the rport show

ih it not mil v th rate bill

but the alchohol bill ought
to be passed, the first togiv.
the interstate com

mission the to deal
Hinimaily Jwilh the evils of

the present monopolistic ett
nation and the latter to o

nen an avenue of eompeti
lion that even the Standard
Oil Company could not. Host

York.

to the farmer and others of

the country who are entitled
to relief from the intolerable
burdens thai this great mo- -

nopoly has fastened upon the
people. The L'n niilent s a y s

very clmrly that tli- - argu-mei- it

so often urged against
troveriuneiital control of err
poratioas was that it tended

lo still" the spirit ot person-

al initiative on whi h t h

nrosrx ritv of the vonntry de
oemleil. Rut hesays iflT'i k

een abumlantly proved that
the t.Vianical corporation
which ran force even the rail
roads to truckle to them and

do their bi lding do more to
tille personl imitative than

any other force and that we

mast pass laws putting it

out of th" power ot the rail
road- - to comply with t b e
niouopolistif demands of th
great trust. He calls atten
tion to the future of the re

port that nays tint only the
Standard Oil Cymp.iuy out

the Sugar Trust and other
great interests have rnnsis-- n

nil v d-ti- ed the law and that
it hart been the exception
rathet than th" rule for t h e

American Sugar R fiaingCo.
ever pay. ttie full legal tariff
on its goods out of Ni--

In roivlnion the President
inaKcs the radical announce
ment that the timeT is ripe

or the U'dted States to ab
solutlv refuse to relinquish

coiitioll over the coal and
oil lands that are still a part
of the public domain.

Poslnmtcr Robbed,

G. W. Fonts, postmaster at Uiv

crton. la , ticurly lost his life n n d

was robt-c- of all commit, accord
ino to his letter, which says: ''For
'.wentv vcars I hail cliroinc liver
roinnhiint' which led to such a He

veie case ot i uniilict unit even ni

licr nails tinned yellow; when ivy
doctor nresciilied Electric Hitters,

. . . ...
which cuitiI me and nave. mo

well for eleven ytais. ' Sine cure
for biliousness neuralgia, weak-

ness ami stomach, liver, Kidney and

Madder derajjcincnN. A womlertui
tonic. At :U druggists. 5' cts.

Savs the .liff'TSoti Record

er." We are informed that iVM

voters were disfranehisjed in

Ashe county by the on 'pay
ment of pull tax by May the
1st. Nearly aH ol these vo-

ters are Republicans, (rood,
if ih editor was not mifliu

formed.

Fortunate Missourinns.

'When 1 was a druirsii at Lie
nia, Mo.," writes T. J. Dyer.
now-o- f (Jiavsvillc, M ., "inree m
mv rnstoniers were cured of con

sumption by Dr; King's New Dis

covery, and are wen turn sironj;
One was trvhar ' s

propei tv and move to Ar'Z'u;', "ut

after using Discovery a SO'Mi nine
he found H unnecessiry to do so. i

regard Dr. King1 New
as the most wonderful medicine in

existence. The purest cougli mid

cold cure and lung healer, (luaran- -

teed bv all druggists. 50c rnd $1.
Trial bottles iree.

Here are a few things re

murks the the Tom.ihawk,
hat a newspnperisgood for:

The newspaper is a law book

for the imbdent. a sermon

lor the thoughtless, alihiifry

for t b" po tr. and an admoti- -

for the 1 iwless. It may

timulnte t lit- - most itidiff-T- -

ent. tint it canm.t b pu'i
I'.shed without n si and sent
fiee to suhscri!) rs. This is no

joke.

Sciatica Cured After Twcity Years
ot torture.

For ir.ore than twentyears Mi

1? Massev. of 22 Clinton St,

'MTnncnpolis Minn., was tortured by

1 he nam and H'lieong
tvM.-- he-- endured durino- - this time
is bevond conipiehension. Nothing

iniie I1U11 anv oermanent relief tin -

Til be used 'Chamberlain's C a i

hdm. One application of that l iu
r,.i;.rn,i tin- - nriiii and made

sleep and rest K)ss ble, and less
th-.i- i one Iiottle lias cviccko per-

manent cure. If trouble with sciati-atic- a

or rheumatism wTiy not try a

25 cent bottle of Pain Halm and see
fur for vmnself hoW (lllicklv it If- -

lieves the pain For sale by dealers

in lloonc and oy liiowiug is.ock

Drug Co,

Do vou intend to submit
Ihe matter to arbitration?''
asked the reporter. The coal
muunate frowned. Wot on

your bin of an'hracite," he

responded, feelingly. Must

as like-a- not arbitration
would confirm oursuspi 'ions
that we are wrong.

oAS'si'onaA,
BnU lto Kind You Han Always Boagtlt

The Congressional Situation

The time for

4;

B j

;Z'ZMijHairis
giTssional honors this fall ilJ i 2

hawing near and itbehoovs C C- -. - ii .m ft H B
8 111

party to mnkeaseiecii in ij j
t nit wi in everv wav satis- - swiwwcbm--- -
fv the voters and eliminate
pvery element of dis"ord and
had fe-li- Among those
prominently mentioned in

connection with the nomina
tion is lion. Y. C. Newlai.d,

of Lenoir: and looking at tin- -

matter from an unselfish
standpoint it certainly up

Dears that Mr. Newland
should he the nominee. And
among the many reasons
why the party slnald nonii

nate him, the lollowiag might
be mentioned:

It is well known that Mr.

Newland made the last ra-- e

under very discouraging cir
ciimstances and a g a i u s t

great odds, yet despite this
fact, and taking into cousid
ration that it was a Rpub

lican year, Rlackhurn car
ried the district over .New

lund by nlaait 215 yotes
while Roosevelt cariied it by

800. Mr. Newland actually re

ceiyed more votes in the dis
triet than any other enndi
dah on the ticket. This ol

itself should commend him

to tic highest ami most fa.
oiatdc consideration at Un-

hands of (hose who will place
i he nominee in the field.

There are other reasons,

loo, why Mr. Newland should
have the nomination, b u t

the above taken in connec-

tion with his high tno'-a- l

character his rocognizd a hi I

. . . i . . i. :.
iiy and worm, we iiiiuk

and that the par
ty in all just nesa and fair-n'S- s

should, rceognizuig liis

nenr and claims upoa their
consideration, reward him nc

cordinglv. And on the other
hand, lie knowing all these
iliing as well as we do. is

making in personal fight for

th" nomination, but with b- -

coming dignify mentions his

e I a i in s and requests b'H

iriends in the d ffereiit coun
ties to look after his inter
ests and treat him according
to his m-- its Lemur Topic.

Not as Ilicb as Itockefeller.

If vou had all the wealth o Kock
i.f..ll..i-- . the Standard Oil magnate.
vou could not buy a hetter medicine
for bowel complaints than (.hamher.
I iiii's Colic, Cholera an I dianhoea

The mol eminent physi-

cian cannot prescribe a belter
for colic or diarrhoea, both

for children and adults. The uni-

form success of this remedy h a s

shown it to he supeiior to all others
It never fails, and when reduced
with water and sweetened is pleas-

ant to take. Kverv family should be

supplied with it. l''or by dcileis
in Doone and hy Uiowin' iiock
Drug Co. .

j Do you like it? Then why

be contented with it? Have
! to be? Oh, no! Juct put on

Aver's Hair Vigor cad have
long, thick hair; soft, even

nair, oeauutui nuir, wmiuui n

sinele crav line in ii. Have a

little orldc. Keen young just 1

as long as you can.
" l nm nrtr "Tin touts o1fl, tnd nnUl re-

cently my Imli wn vuiy iirny. I'.nt In 'l,,','
woelw Aycr'i lllr Vlior rri"iel Iho
oolor to my Imlr no now tliore la nut my

Imlr to no ocn."- -J. W. ilAKUoM, llouldur
Crr.ck, Cal.

a Idby.I.O. AyrCo., Iowoll, Koas. 3

A Alia mmiuio'.uiorii of I

fJA 9 SAPSAPAR1U.A.

JLiS&2 O Ciiiiliklf PflCTOCAL.

DANK 8TATE.1IEST.

lAillowing is the renort of the
condilion of the Vvatiuga County
l'.ank at I'.oone N. I)., in the btat
of North (?.n oiiiiii, at tin; dose of
bus'u ess April 6, 19(16:

11ESOUHCK8,

Loans and discounts $27,04000
Overdrafts unsecured 35 47.
Hanking house Soo.oo.

lAurituie and fixtures 400.00.
Due from banks anil ban-

kets
Cashitems
(iold coin,
Silver conn inelc.dirg all

iviiniir coin currency,
National Tecitj notes and

other U. S. N'otis

7,840.06.
86.05.
20.00,

7s7-73- -

4

Total ?4 1,638 31.
M AHU,IT1E

Capital stock $10,000.00.
Undivided profits, less

cuinnt expenses and
taxes paid I,lr93.S- -

Hills pavahle 2,490. uv
DeixiMls sul'iect to cberK 27.669 06

Cashier's ck's outstanding 370.001

Total 41.63.31.
State of North Caiolina, Watauga

coi.nl v. s: ,E.b Coffey, Cashier
of the above named hank, do tol- -

eniulv riwcar that I he above state
ment is true to the best of my .know.
edge and belief.

R S. Coffey, Cashier.
( orrcct-Att- est, W. C. Coffey, V,'.

L, r.ryan, Dhectors.

629.00,

Subci-ihe- and sworn lo before
me, this 61 Ii day of April. 1906.

Thos. Bingham, C. a. C.

Where necessity ends, "curi- -

ositv ami no sooner
are we supplied with every
thing that nature can de-a- .

and than we Kit. down to
contrive ai titl'ial appstit.es,

Johnson. '

Lazy meti are always wiU

ling to work other men.
ja, .,

Often The Kidneys Aro

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

n ,im,l lm (l that onlv
urinary r.nd bladder troubles vno lo ue

(to rrr "di;
tiT.ccu 10 me Kiuncj s,

J? lirt now modern
science proves tUat
nearly oil riisencca
Lave thr bc;;iiininrf
in the disorder of
these most important
orgr.its.

the kidneys filter
nnd purify the blood
itnl U tlic-i- r work.

ft r..-- ..1.-- .. vnnrkiilnevanre wcuk

or out of order, you can understand how
,.nr nnliro IwW IS nflCCtCd 811(1

M .. I.O.J V tul do V II i itmu f nrmn sceais to fall to do US
If 1 I J, IT II I l 41 .1- - J - "v." ' ' ? "--

mean to say that you a n d i "u1l) nrc Bick or fcci badly begin
..,.. l.imhin.1 nlwaVH agree taking the t kidney remedy, Dr.

abolltPVCrVtlling? Mf. Ulnck ; n9 your Vidncys r.rc vell they will help

-Ah- vays-'cxeept, of ZS '

now and then, when he's nt if7kj
ul hUinor Or pigheaded, tr The mild and the extraordinary effect of

Dr Kiliner1 Swairsp-Roo- t, the great
something of that sort. uiwy rem-d- y, is soon realised. It

Btamta the hiRhest for its yrondcrf ul cures

A (iUAtlAS rEKl CUIIB Kull PlLB. f the most distressing cases, omCis sold
' on its merits Dy an

hcbiii!?. DhiKhUIeedm-r- . rrotrtulirg .innrnistsin fifiv-cc- nt S?3pi:;:s;.
- - no

Piles DruirmMsarc authorized to re--; and one-doll- aiaJJfe- ikAtime 'i in iv n .-

fund money i fl'AZO OINIMENX have a sample bottle namaorBmap-Boo- t

I bladder trouble. Mention this pat
I The mail Who eXCieds J Ol! when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Eing- -

hainton, N. V. Don't make any mistake,
i'l p'lllteness IS II better irilill but rem.mber the name. Swump-Roo- t,

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ftd- -the tiaieforjthaa OU aie eMtiPgilBmlon,ii.Y.,onevejfybot.UB.
bcillg,.

.

; r.


